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CHA.PTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
' The ultimate criteria for judging the value of 
education lie in their effect upon individual and 
social development. The curriculum for producing 
this value has varied from time to time. Differences 
of opinion as to what constitutes a desirable pro-
gram of studies best adapted to both the individual 
and society often revail. This program of s tudies, 
the course to be run, has varied from one designated 
as purely mental, physical, or s ocial, to one that is 
inclusive of all of these. For convenience we now 
classify all the activities of the schJol into two 
groups: the curricular, that is the formal subjects; 
and the extra-curricular, by which is meant the ac-
tivities in which pupils partici~ate in addition to 
the subject matter fields. The contention is often 
made that extra-curricular activities hinder the scho-
lastic attainment of the partici~ant. The writer of 
this thesis became interested in discovering, if 
ossible, the relation between scholarsh ip ratings 
of high school graduates who particiuate and those 
ho do not particinate in extra-curricular activities. 
The specific problem of this t1esis is, "A co~-
PARISON OF SCHOLARSHIP RATINGS OF HIGH SCHOOL GR.ADU~/.,ES 
WHO PARTICIPATE AND THOS~ HO DO NOT PARTICIPATE I :i-
E.:X:T-qA-CUP"R.ICUL.AR ACTIVITIES.n The scope of extra-
curricular activities varies wi~h t1e size of the 
school and its e~uinment. It is therefore necessqry 
in this study to limit extra-cu riculur activities 
to these particulars: athletics, music, clubs, 
debate, aPd a_re.matics, in order to have a definite 
basis for compariaon. 
~R~vrous STUDI~~ I TRE FIELD 
}~c- material dealing with extra-curricular 
activities is available, although nothing seer.:i.s to 
have been written on this subject pertaining to the 
part icular geogran1ic area; namely, high schools in 
Southwest Kansas, v1i th which this thesis deals. Corn-
parisons of athletic grou,1s with othe groups in 
scl1olars. i-p and mental ability are fairl:.v numerous, 
but little available materi 1 can be ou.nd regardin~ 
simi lar investigation of other extra-curricular groups. 
his thesis differs also ron ot ers in this field 
in its treat11ent of the data; namely, r·raduating 
classes over a ueriod of five years classified as 
partici~ating or non-participating in athletics, 
music, deb te, dramatics, and clubs, 
Several studies v11ich are s0 e hat related to 
t1is particul r thesis were made by Cr~rford, ~or-
te1son, and Tremper. 
The study by Cravrford was made from the data 
secured rom three high schools of Il inois. The 
general intelligence tests were used too tain the 
IQ for each student. For the sa~e of comyarison 
the subjects we"e grou:ped int four r:ajor and 0ne 
min0r divisi2n. (1 _ll n n-_articipating boys ver-
sus :participatir..g bo-s. (2) All n n- artici~ating 
cirls versus all ::participating 0 irls. (>) Partici-
pating girls duriJg participating semesters versus 
t 1e same gi:-ls duri::.1g non-participating semesters. 
(4) Partici~ating boys during partici~ating semesters 
ersus the sa:ne boys during their non-participating 
senesters. One minor comparison was made with a 
select zrou:p of no - :ps.rtici:pating and )artici:pating 
girls in an e=fort to get a more homogeneous grou~ 
in respect to general inte ligence. 
~he results of these com~arisons indicate a 
ve::y sli<::ht su~eriority in schr.larshiJ? for the 
-oartici_at i ng srou::p. Te difference, l1ornYer, is ton 
snall t e significant in concluding ths.t _art:ci-
pation in e=tra-classroom activities is ~he ajo 
case of the excess. The correlation between ability 
and sc ~lars i is also sli htly in ta or f the pa -
t.; 
i" 
r .L. a.u 
ri_:U • 
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The c la shi sta~us f each st dent is de-
r ine 1 br taking tbe arithmetic mean of the final 
~e~lar subjects for e~ch semester. 
e e<:l a :-s for the different semesters v'ere then 
c ined a 1 the ari +hL1etic mean deterr,: ined in the 
sa , ru 1e • r:1he genera inte:::. igence of +;he s+u-
d, ts ~as de ermi1ed the use o::' t e Te r:18.n Gr ,. u:p 
Test f the Hental Ability. 
In ene1"'a , tl e conclusion in this s-'-udy w2~s 
t:1~t :Participating in e:;:tra-cur "'icular acti :-i ties 
a. es n t af::'ec t.:.1e curricu ar :pe:--formance t any 
ate.:-fa.l er:ent, and such effects as are discerna e 
e en see~ to e favorable t :partici:pation. 1 
1 ::Er:r_ CD CF P~ CCEDURE 
This study is confined to an arbitrary geograph-
ical a::-ea 1.lithin a reasrmable distar.ce of Eolco::1b, 
_:ansas, at ·rhich ::p_e.ce the writer is e ::ilo '"ed as a 
high school teacher, and covers a ~eriod of five years, 
f!' L32 -'-o 1.,36, a IJeriod of years during Y hich the 
records were available and c0m::plete. 
'.:he data for t is study ,. ere btained di!'ectly 
from the sch ol records in +he of~ice of the :princi-
1. _rem~er, ~eo. ~. The Effect of Participation in 
?x ra-Curricular Ac+;i ities n the Sc~ lar-
shi-o of the ::2artici7ant. Easters Thesis, 
19~-, fuiversity f-Illincis. 
pa of t1e respective high sch ls. The writer in 
110:i."·son and by letter as'rnd for and · as kindly granted 
access to t1e school records by the princi:als of the 
hj~ sc~ ls. A pers al i vestigation of each grad-
uate's record of grad.es a~1d participation in activi-
ties was ade and the data tau ated.. T1e facts t1us 
gather dare tl:e foundation for the com:oarison in 
this study. 
In the scho ls in nhich rec l rds of ex-'-ra-cur icu-
lar partici?ation of each student were n t c nplete, 
he v1ri te c nsu ted the sc 1 01 annua s, he ::;n·i··c i-
pa, and the teachers i1 the departments c ncerne . 
The inf ~reation obtained. is as co ,?le~e as 1 ossible 
m:.der the syste.,,s of record.L1g used in t:~ese schoo s. 
rost f the sc ls concerned have a god reco~d of 
stutent participation. The sch 1 marks, 1 hich are 
the basis for de-:;ermining eac student's scJolastic 
achiever'.lent, represent the scholars,li:i:) ra-'-;ing f each 
stud.en as inter~=eted by tJe indi idual instructors. 
~he data for t ... 1i.s +·iesis were gathered t 1rough 
he use of a uestionaire. The i~~0rmati~n reveals 
e sC:!'-.!.o_arshiJ.), sex, and the extra-curricu ar ar-
t ic ~- atio1 of each .:.Tad:u.ate in otball, bas~,..e-:;bal , 
rack, baseb~ll, so~t -L- , o=ches+ra, and, glee cl~b, 
c' o-us, debate, dra a ics an c:· s. 
T:1is thesis is so organized as to mace a con:pari-
son of the scholastic achieve~ent of :partici,ating 
and non-particiuating students in extra-curricular 
activities according to graduating classes, sex, and 
number of activities entered. For the pur~o se of 
comparison the activities are divided into three 
groups: group I, including football, basketball, 
track, baseball, and softball; group II, including 
orchestra, band, glee club, and chorus; group III, 
including debate, dramatics, and clubs. 
DEFINITION OF TERMS 
In order that the discussion may be more clear, 
it seems proper to define the following terms used 
in this study: 
1. The students partici~ating in eYtra-curricu-
lar activities will be called participants, and those 
not participating will be called non-participants. 
2. The term class will be used to designate 
the graduates in a certain year; namely, class of 
1936, meaning the graduates in the year 1936. 
3. The scholastic rating will be knovm as the 
grade made by the pupil; namely, the student's 
algebra grade was B, meaning is scholastic rating 
in this sub~ect was B. 
Schools differ in grading methods; therefore, 
in order to reduce the grades to some unifor~ unit, 
the grades are g iven the following values: 1, 95-100; 
2, 90 - 94; 3, 85-89; 4, 80 - 84; and 5, 75-79. In order 
to have, as far as possible, a fair method of compar -
ison the grading systems of the various school s were 
studied and the grades reduced to a conmon unit of 
value. Vihe rever a variation occurred a fair com:pro-
mise was attempted. The whole :procedure was an at -
tempt to establish a common ground. which would make 
possible a g ood analysis and comparison. For each 
scho ol in this study, the grades, whatever system 
was used, were interpreted in percent accor~ing to 
the percentage value g iven the number or l etter by 
each school. 
CHAPTER II 
.A C0.1PARISON OF PARTICIP.ATIHG llill 1JON-PA ... "ltTICIPATING 
STi.J:DENTS 
In chapter II the data were obtained from the 
school records of seven high schools in Kansas, namely, 
Garden City, Sublette, Syracuse, Lakin, Holconb, Deer-
field, Pierceville; and comprise the scholastic and 
extra-curricular activity records of 842 graduates 
for a five-year period, from 1932 to 1936. 
According to the standards set by the Kansas 
State Board of Education, the high schools are classi-
fied into A, B, a~d C groUDS . The sch~0 ls used in 
this study, with a statement of their a~):proxima te 
am1ual enrollment, are representative of ee.ch of 
these groups, which include Class A: Garden City, 
328; Sublette, 107; Syracuse, 135; ~akin, 83; Hol-
comb, 80; Class 
ville, 35. 
Deerfield, 70; Class C: Pierce-
This study disclosed that within this five-year 
period Garde~ City graduated 377 students, Sublette, 
94, Syracuse 131, Lakin 101, Holcomb 74, Deerfield 34, 
&nd Pierceville 31 .. The total number of graduates 
from all schools ~or the respective years were: 
1932, 167; 1933, 189; 1934, 135; 1935, 191; and 
193 , 160. 
TABLE I. SCHOOLS AND TRE G .ADUATES BY YEARS 
School EnroJ/-men 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 '32-'36 
Hol comb 80 18 18 10 14 14 74 
La_:in 83 18 25 19 22 17 101 
Sublette 107 18 19 16 26 15 94 
Syracuse 135 26 38 13 23 31 131 
Deerfield 70 6 5 5 7 11 34 
Pierceville 35 8 3 9 4 7 31 
Garden City 328 72 81 64 95 65 377 
Total 838 166 189 136 191 160 842 
~ote: Ta le I reads fro~ l eft to richt: Hole mb, 
with an enrollment of 80, graduated 18 students in 
1 932, 18 in 1933, 10 in 1934, 14 i1 1935, 14 in 1936; 
a total of 74 during the f'i ve-ye'1.r :period. 
~, '' 
A. Total Particination in Extra-Curricular Activities 
The number of graduates during the five-year 
period from 1932-1936 was 842. Of this number 696 
were particinants and 146 non-participants. Among the 
boys there were 321 partici!)ants and 64 non-partici-
pants. The girls had 375 partici ants as conpared 
to 82 non-particinants. The large number of :partici-
pants can be ittributed to the size of the schools 
concerned in this study. 
In the athletic activities 444 students partici-
pated. Basketball heads the list in this groun ·Vi th 
223 participants, which is 26.48 percent of the students 
included in this study; football ranks second with 106, 
which is 12.59 percent. The difference in amount of 
partici:9ation can be attributed, in part, to the follow-
ing factors. All sc ools s onsored basketball and in 
two schools the g irls partici~ated in this sport, 
while only three schools sponsored football. Track, 
baseball, and. sof tball were sponsored sonev1hat iri-eg-
ularly because of the lack of interest and weather con-
ditions i~ Southwest Kansas. In some schools these 
activities were drop? ed from the program and in others 
initiated during the time of this study. 
The music group shows the largest nUP1ber of par-
ticipants Fith 995. Glee club and chorus are leaders 
in t his group with 478 and 300 partic ipants respect-
ively . Orchestra and band participation requires a 
c ertain amount of financial cost and a period of 
training which would bar some studen~s from these 
activities . The order of ran..1<: and :percentage in this 
music group is as follows: Glee club, 56.89 nercent; 
chorus, 35.62; orchestra, 13.90; band, 11.98. Glee 
club and chorus are sponsored by all schools while 
orchestra and bsnd are not. Several of the schools 
s~ nsor either orchestra or band but not both. 
Dramatics and clubs are partici:;_Jated in more than 
is usually thought. Junior and sentor plays in the 
smaller schools give an opport11.r..1ity for dramatic par-
tici:pation to a lar2;e nu.:,,ber of members in these 
classes. Debate is not s~onsored by all ~he schools 
and is in itself limited to a smal number of partici-
pants. The order of ran_: and percenta .:;e of participa-
tio 1 is: Dramatics, 34.61 percent; clubs, 26.60; 
and debate, 4.63. 
TABLE II. TOTAL PARTICIPATION IN EXTBA-CURRICULA.R 
ACTIVITIES 
-~ctivities Partici:pants Fon-Participants 
Himber Percent Number Percent 
Football 106 12.59 736 87.41 
Basketball 223 26.48 619 73.52 
Track 19 2.26 823 97.74 
Baseball 83 9.86 759 90.14 
Softball 13 1.54 8?9 98.46 
Total 444 
Orchestra 117 13.90 725 86.10 
Band 100 11.88 74 88.12 
Glee Club 478 56.89 364 43.11 
Chorus 300 35.62 542 64.38 
Total 995 
Debate 39 4.63 803 95.37 
Dramatics 292 34.61 550 65~39 
Clubs 224 ?6.60 618 73.40 
Total 555 
Note: Table II reads from left to right: Football, 
106 participants, 12.59 percent of all studen~s; 
736 non-participants, 87.41 :percent. 
B, Scholarship of Participants and Ion-Participants 
According to Graduating Classes~ Indicated E1: 
Grades 
This thesis is concerned with the graduates in 
the classes of 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, and 1936. ~11 
of the students vrere graduated from high school, there-
fore no average grade is a failure. For the DUr~ose 
of com:9arison the grades are ranked in five groups, 
namely, 1, including average grades 95-1 O; 2, 90-94; 
3, 85-89; 4,80-84; 5, 75-79. The average grade of 
each student, for the four-year :period, has been com-
puted from his scholastic record, and ran.~ea. in one 
of the above groups. 
In order to discover, if :possible, any v~riation 
in the results of :participation in different groups 
of students, each graduating class is surveye_9- separ-
ately. 
The scholastic achievement of the class of 1932 
is indicated in Tables III to VII. This class consists 
of 146 :participants and 21 non-participants. The mean 
of the grades of the :participants is 3.00 as con~ared 
with the mean of 2.9 for the non-participants. A 
comparison of these means shows a slight advantage in 
favor of the non-participating group. 
Table IV indicates the scholastic achieve1ents of 
:participants in athletics. The means of the grades of 
basketball participants are superior to baseball, foot-
ball, or track participants. The mea1 for each ath-
letic activity is as follows: ba sketball, 2.95; base-
ball, 3 . 33; football, 3.71; track, 3. 6. Softball was 
not sponsored during the time of this class by any of 
the schools. Trac~ was sponsored by only two schools. 
The mean of the basketball participants is superior to 
the ~ean of the participating group; but it is slightly 
inferior to the mean of the non-participating grou:p . 
The music grou~ has the lar~e st number of partici-
pants in th.is class. The mean of the grades of orches-
tra and band participants are superior to the mean of 
the part icipants in glee club and chorus. The partici-
pants in orchestra and band have means superior to 
both the participant and the non-:partici~ant groups. 
The :participants in chorus arc inferior in scholastic 
achievement to the participants in the other activities 
of this group. It is interesting to note that 1 06 stu-
dents participated in glee club as compared with 19 
in orchestra and 16 in band. 
Debate, clubs, and dramatic participants as indi-
cated by Table VI raruc high in scholastic achievement. 
Debate, with only 9 :participants has a mean of 2.33; clubs 
have a mean of 2.88; and dramatics, 2.92. Bothkdebate 
and club :participants are superior in scholastic achieve-
ment to the ::9articipating and non-participatin g group. 
- TABLE III. GBADES OF PARTICIPANTS ANTI NON-PARTICI-
PANTS Il CLASS OF 1932 
Grades Participants Non-Participants 
Number Percent Number Percent 
1 11 7.53 1 4. 76 
2 35 23.97 6 28.57 
3 56 38.36 9 42.86 
4 30 20.55 4 19.05 
5 14 9.59 1 4.76 
Total 146 21 
Mean 3 .00 2.91 
Note : Table III reads from left 1· 0 right: Crrade 1 
was made by 11 participants, 7.53 percent of all 
:participating students; and 1 non-participant, 4.76 
percent of all non-participating students. 
- TABLE IV. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS IN ATHLETICS IN 
Grade 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Total 
Mean 
CLASS OF 1932 
Football Basketball Track Baseball Softball 
Num Per Num Per :r:.um Per Num Per Num Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
0 .oo 1 2.38 0 .oo 0 .oc 0 .00 
3 21.43 10 23.81 0 .oo 2 13.33 0 .00 
2 14.29 23 54. 76 3 42.86 7 46.67 0 .oo 
5 35.71 6 14.29 2 28.57 5 33.33 0 .oo 
4 28.57 2 4.76 2 28.57 1 6.67 0 .oo 
14 42 7 15 0 
3.71 2.95 3.86 3.33 0.00 
Note: Ta le IV reads from left to right: Grade 1 in-
cludes no football participants; l basketball partici-
pant, 2.3 percent; no track, _.no baseball, and no 
softball participants. 
TABLE V. GRADES OF P.A...'1TICIPA, TS IT 1llJSIC IN CLASS 
OF 1932 
Grades Orchestra Band Glee Club Chorus 
Num Per Hum Per Num Per ITum Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 3 15.80 1 6.25 7 6.61 3 5.26 
2 7 36.84 6 37.50 24 22.65 8 14.04 
3 7 36.84 6 37.50 45 42.43 23 40.35 
4 1 5.26 3 18.75 18 16.98 14 24.56 
5 1 5.26 0 .00 12 11.33 9 15.79 
Total 19 16 106 57 
Mean 2.47 2.69 3.04 3.32 
Note: Table V reads from left to right: Grade 1 in-
cludes 3 orchestra :partici:pants, which 1s 15.8 :percent; 
1 band, 6.25; 7 glee club, 6.61; and 3 chorus, 5.26. 
TABLE VI. GR.ADES OF PARTICIPANTS IN DEBATE, DRAMATICS, 
Al\ffi CLUBS IN CLASS OF 1932 
Grad.es Debate Draraatics Clubs 
Humber Percent Fumber .t'ercent J"umber Percent 
1 1 11.12 3 5.00 7 9.59 
2 4 44.44 15 25.00 21 28.77 
3 4 44.44 28 46.67 22 30.14 
4 0 .oo 12 20.00 20 27.39 
5 0 .oo 2 3.33 3 4.11 
Total g 60 73 
Mean 2.33 2.92 2.88 
Note:Table VI reads from left to right: Students making 
grade 1 includes 1 debate ~1articipant, 11.12 ,ercent; 
3 dramatic participants, 5.00; and 7 club participants, 
9.59 percent . 
TABLE VII. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS Al'ill NON-PARTICIPAflTS 
AC CORDING TO ACTIVITIES IN CLASS OF 1932 
Activities Participants Non-Participants 
Nl.mber G-rade :Number Grade 
Football 14 3.71 153 3.00 
Basketball 42 2.95 125 3.01 
Track 7 3.86 160 2.96 
Baseball 15 3.33 152 2.96 
Softball 0 .00 0 .oo 
Total 78 590 
Orchestra 19 2.47 148 3.0 
Band 16 2.69 151 3.03 
Glee Club 106 3.04 61 2.92 
Chorus 57 3.32 110 2.83 
Total 198 470 
Debate g 2.33 158 3.03 
Dramatics 60 2.92 107 3.04 
Clubs 73 2.88 94 3.09 
Total 142 359 
Note: Table VII reads from left to right: ~ootball 
includes 14 :participants whose avere,ge grade is 3. 71; 
153 non-participants ·with an average grade of 3.00. 
As indicated in Table VIII, the mean ~or the par-
ticipating grou:p in the class of 1933 is 3 . 01 as com-
pared with 3.13 for the non- participating group. The 
difference in scholastic achievement between these 
gru~ps is in favor of the participants by .12. 
In the athletic group, as shovm by Tables IX 
and XII, basketball participants are superior in 
scholastic achievement to baseball and football. There 
are no participants in softball or track in this class. 
The mean of all athletic uarticipants is below the 
means for both the participating and the non-:partici-
:pating groups. 
The music group, as indicated in Tables X and XII, 
has 225 participants as com:pared with 9 in athletics 
and 122 in debate, dramatics, and clubs. The mean 
of participants in orchestra is 2. 83, w:_ich is su:9erior 
to both the participant and non-participant groups. 
The ranking of the remaining , roups in music is as 
follows: glee club, 3.05; chorus, 3.24; band, 3.59. 
Glee club, which has the largest number of :participants 
ranks a ove t e n nn-particiuatin group. 
Tables XI and XII indicate thnt the scholastic 
achievement of participants in debate, dramatics, and 
clubs are superior to the participating ancl the non-par-
ticipating groups. The mean of the participants in 
debate is 2.18 as compared. with 3.13 for non-participants. 
TABLE VIII. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS Mill HOlT-?ARTICI-
PANTS IN CLASS OF 1933 
Grad.es Participants Hon-Participants 
Nunber Percent number Percent 
1 6 3.95 0 .oo 
2 37 24.34 9 24.32 
3 61 40.13 17 45.95 
4 33 21.91 8 21.62 
5 15 9.87 3 8.11 
Total 152 37 
Mean 3.01 3.13 
Note: Table VIII reads from left to rieht: Students 
making grade 1 includes 6 :participants, or 3.95 ner -
cent; and no non-participants. 
TABLE IX. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS Ir ATHLETICS n-:-
CLASS OF 1933 
Grades Football :Basketball Track :Baseball Softball 
Num Per J:-Tum Per Tum Pe r Num Per Num Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 0 .oo 2 4.17 0 .oo 0 .oo 0 
2 1 3.57 6 12 . 50 0 .oo 2 9.09 0 
3 13 46 .43 26 54.17 0 .oo 14 63.63 0 
4 6 21.43 11 22.91 0 .oo 3 13.64 0 
5 8 28.57 3 16.25 0 .oo 3 13,64 0 
Total 28 48 0 22 0 
Mean 3 . 75 3.15 0.00 3.3? 0.00 
Note : Table IX reads from left tori ,ht : Grade 1 includes 
no football participants , 2 basketball paJ-ticipants or 4.17 
percent, no track, no baseball, and no softball partici-
pants. 
.oo 
.oo 
.oo 
.oo 
.oo 
TABLE X. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS I N MUSIC IN CLASS 
OF 1933 
Grades Orchestra Band Glee Club Chorus 
Hum Per lum ?er Hum Per Num Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 2 6 .90 1 3.70 4 3.74 3 4.84 
2 9 31.03 4 14.81 29 27.10 13 20.97 
3 12 41.38 7 25.93 40 37.38 21 33.87 
4 4 13.79 8 29.63 25 23.37 16 25.81 
5 2 6.90 7 25.93 9 8.41 9 14.51 
Total 29 27 107 62 
Lean 2 . 83 3.59 3.05 3.84 
Note: Table X reads from left to rl _'7ht: Grade 1 was 
made by 2 orchestra partici"1)ants, 6.9 percent; 1 band 
participant, 71.7 percent; 4 glee club participants, 
3 . 74 percent; and 3 chorus part ic i1)ants, 4 . 84- percent. 
TABLE XI. GRADES OF PARTICIPANTS IN DEBATE, DR.An:ATICS, 
AND CLUBS IN CLASS OF 1933 
Grad.es Debate Dramatics Clubs 
Number ::?ercent JIT mber Percent Number Percent 
1 1 9.09 3 4.76 5 10.42 
2 7 63.54 14 22.22 17 35.42 
3 3 27.27 31 49.22 12 25.00 
4 0 .oo 9 14.28 11 22.91 
5 0 .oo 6 9.52 3 6.25 
Total 11 63 48 
Mean 2.18 3.01 2.79 
Note: Table XI reads from left to ri~ht: Grade 1 in-
cludes 1 debate participant, 0.09 percent; 3 dramatics 
participants, 4.76 :percent, and 5 club particiuants, 
10.42 :percent. 
TABLE XII. GRADES OF PART IC IPAKTS AfID 1'TON-PARTIC I-
PANTS ACCORDING TO ACTIVITIES IL CLAS0 O:F 1933 
Activities Partici::pants Non-Participants 
Number Grade Number Grade 
Football 2 3.75 1i:.1 2.99 
Basketball 48 3.15 141 3 .08 
Track 0 .oo 0 .oo 
Baseball 22 3.32 1 7 3.07 
Softball 0 .oo 0 .oo 
Total 98 
Orchestra 29 2.83 160 3.15 
Band 27 3.59 162 3.02 
Glee Club 107 3.05 82 3.16 
Chorus 62 3.24 12'7 3.03 
Total 225 
Debate 11 2.lS 1'78 3.16 
Dramatics 63 3.01 12 3.1 
Clubs 48 2.'79 141 3.21 
Total 122 
Note: Table XI reads from left to right: football 
ircludes 28 participants whose averace grade is 3 . '75, 
and 161 non-participants whose avera~e grade is 2.99. · 
The class o:f 1934, as shown in Tales XIII - XVII, 
indicates a slightly higher mean for :participants than 
f or non- participants , namely, 3.26 to 3 . 31. Although 
the mean for the participants in this class is o:r:.ly 
higher by . 05 as compared with .12 for the class of 
1933, i t , nevertheless indicates a tendency in favor 
of the :participants. In the athletic group, Tables 
XIV and XVII, the baseball and basketball :participants 
rank higher in achievement than either the total :par-
ticipants or non-~art icipants. It is interesting to 
note that tl1e football participants i:r:. this class as 
in the classes of 1932 and 1933 ha'Te a much lower mean 
than the non-participating students. 
Tables XV and XVII show the mean grade of achieve-
ment in music activities as folJows: glee club, 2.94; 
chorus, 3.02; orchestra, 3.13; band, 3.56. The mean 
of the orchestra :participants, althoL ;h higher than 
the mean for the total :partici:r;,ants, is lower than the 
mean of the glee club ~artioi:pants. In the classes 
of 1932 and 1933 the nea.n of orchestra :participants 
was higher than the mean of any activity in the music 
group . The band participants rank lower than the 
non-partici~ating students. As indicated in Tables 
XVI - XVII the mean grade of participants in debate, 
dramatics, and clubs, is su:9erior to the iilean of any 
other grou:p. The mean grade of debate :9artici:9ants 
is 1.60 as compared with the mean of 3 . 26 for all 
participants and 3.31 for non-participants. Dramatic 
and club participants also have a considerably hiiher 
mean than other participant and non-participant 
groups. It is evident that there is a tendency in 
this class toward higher achievement amo~g partici-
pants than non-partici:pants. 
TABLE XIII. GR~ DES OF PARTICIPANTS AJ'TD HOH-PA:1TIC I-
PANTS IN CLASS OF 1934 
Grades Partici:::iants J n-Participants 
Humber J?ercent Nunber Percent 
1 6 5.50 1 3.85 
2 29 26.61 4 15.38 
3 40 36.70 10 38.46 
4 25 22.94 8 30.77 
5 9 8.25 3 11.54 
Total 10 26 
Mean 3.26 3.31 
1.ote: Table XIII reads fron lef~ to right: Those 
ma~ing grade 1 inc udes 6 participa ~s, 5.5 ~ercent; 
and 1 non-participant, 3.85 ~ercent. 
TABLE XIV. G~ADES OF PARTICIP~UTTS Il ATfilETICS 
IN CLASS F 1934 
Gra es F t Bas}:etball Trac: :Baseball Softball 
Per .,.um Per ru..-n :'er Tu.-: Per -Ult 
er cent er cent er cent ber cent oer 
1 1 6 .~5 1 3.13 0 .oo 0 .oo 0 
2 2 12.50 10 31.25 0 .o 3 27 . 27 0 
5 31.25 12 37.50 . 00 6 54. 55 0 
4 37.50 7 21.87 .co 2 18.18 0 
5 12.50 2 6.25 0 .oo 0 .oo 0 
':10 al 16 32 0 11 0 
r:ea ,.. D . C 2. 7 o. 0 2 . 9 0.00 
Ro-'-e: Table _ IV reads :fror::i left to ri. ~11t: Grade 1 v·as m..:.cle 
bp 1 ~oo a __ ~ar~ici;&Lt, ~.25 perce~t; 1 tas~etbcll 
participant, 3.13 ne=cen~; no ~ra0c, no besebalJ ~nd no 
sof a_J TiarLici~ar~s. 
Per 
cent 
.oo 
.00 
.oo 
.oo 
.oo 
TABLE XV . GR.ADES OF PARTICIPANTS IN MUSIC IN CLASS 
OF 1934 
Grades Orchestra Band Glee Club Chorus 
Num Per Hum Per 1Tum Per rrum Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 0 .oo 0 .oo 4 5.88 1 2.38 
2 5 31. 5 3 33.33 22 32.35 13 30.95 
3 7 43.75 1 11.11 21 30.88 15 35.72 
4 1 6.25 2 22.23 16 23.54 10 23.81 
5 3 18.75 3 33.33 5 7.35 3 7.14 
Total 16 9 68 42 
ee.n 3.13 3.56 2,94 3.10 
Note: Grade 1 includes no orchestra and no band uar-
ticipants; 4 clee club participants, 5.88 percent; 
and 1 chorus participant, 2.3R percent. 
TABLE XVI. GRAJ)SS OF PARTICE'A_:rTs Ir ])EBATE' ])RA{ • .ATICS' 
.Mill CLUBS IN CLASS OF 1934 
Grades ])ebate ])ramatics Clubs 
number Percent N"mnber Percent Number Percent 
1 2 40.00 5 10.87 2 5.88 
2 3 60.00 19 41.30 13 38.24 
3 0 .00 14 30.44 g 26.47 
4 0 .oo 8 17.39 8 23.53 
5 0 .oo 0 .oo 2 5.88 
Total 5 46 34 
Mean 1.60 2.54 2.85 
Note: Table XVI reads from left to right: G:rad.e 1 was 
made by 2 debate participants, 40 percent; 5 dra~atic 
participants, 10.87 :percent; and hy 2 clul) :participants, 
5.88 :percent. 
TABLE XVII. GRADES OF Pll..RTICIP.A.NTS A:Nl) HOlT-PA..1tTICI-
PANTS ACCORDING TO ACTIVITIES IN CLASS OF 1934 
Activities Partici:pants Non-Partici:pants 
Number Graa.e Number Grade 
FootbalJ 16 3.38 119 3.03 
Bas :etball 32 2.97 103 3.11 
Track 0 .oo 0 .oo 
Baseball 11 2.91 124 3.09 
Softball 0 .oo 0 .oo 
Total 59 
Orchestra 16 3.13 119 3.07 
Band 9 3.56 126 3.04 
Glee Club 68 2.94 67 3.21 
Chorus 4P 3.02 93 3.10 
Total 135 
Debate 5 1.60 130 3.13 
Dramatics 46 2.54 89 3.35 
Clubs 34 2.85 101 3.15 
Total 85 
Note: Table XVII reads from left to right: Football 
includes 16 :participants whose avera~e grade is 3.38, 
and 119 non-participants whclse average grade is 3. 03. 
.According to Tables XVIII - XXII the mean grade 
of the :participants in the class of 1935 is 3.14 as 
compared to 3.31 for the non-participants • .As indi-
cated in the classes of 1933 and 1934, a tendency 
toward superior achievement among :participating stu-
dents is evident. 
In the athletic grour, Tab es XIX and XXII, the 
mean grade for each activity is as ''ollovrn: track 
wi +h 5 :participants has u mean grade of 2. GO; bas1:et-
ball with 53 participants, 3.26; softball with 3 par-
ticipants, 3.33; football vrith 26 participan-'-s, 3.38; 
and baseball uith 20 :particiJan-'-s, 3.50. BasJcetball, 
vri th the larbest nTu-nber of :participants ra1L"'..:s igher 
than the non-participant grou:p; while football again 
is slightly lower. The small nu.inb r of tracJ: and 
softball :participants sonewhat limi+.s the value of 
these activities for comparison. The fact that the 
mean grade of baseball particire..nt.s is ~he lovest in 
the athletic group i~ this class indicates a tendency 
to variation of achieve::nent among differe:at crou];)s of 
students. 
It is interesting to note in studying Tables 
XX and .X:XII that the particil)ants in all the music 
activities have a higher mean gracle thar either the 
activity or the non-participating group. The orches-
trs, :particil)ants have the highest mean grade, 2.6'7; 
while glee club is lowest with 3.04. Orchestra par-
ticipants have a mean grade . 64 hi~her than non-par-
ticipants. The 107 glee club partici~ants have a 
mean grade of 3. 04, ·which is • 27 higher than the 
mean grade for non-participants. 
Tables L"CI and XXII indicate a mean ·- rad.e higher 
for debate, dramatics, and club nar~ici~ants than 
for non-participants. Debate ranks highest of all 
activity participants with a mean grade of 2.60; 
while dramatic :participan.,__.s ran}: lov:er than club 
:participants. 
TABLE XVIII. GRADES OF PART IC L-'AN'.:1S ANTI NON-PA11TIC I-
PANTS IN CLASS OF 1935 
Grades Participants ran-Part ic i:pan"'· s 
Nunber Percent ~Tumber Percent 
1 11 6.92 1 3.13 
2 38 23 . 90 10 31.25 
3 54 33.96 6 18.75 
4 39 24.53 8 25 . 00 
5 17 10.69 7 21.87 
Total 159 32 
Mean 3 .14 3.31 
Hote: Table XVIII reads from left to right: Students 
ma-ing grade 1 includes 11 participants, or 6.92 per-
cent; and 1 non-participant, or 3 .13 percent. 
TABLE XIX. G ADES OF PARTICIPANTS n~ ATHLETICS IN 
CL.ASS OF 1935 
Grades Football Bas~:etball Track Baseball Softball 
:um Per rum Per lTum Per Num ?er lJU.I:1 Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 2 7.69 2 3.75 1 20.00 0 .00 0 .oo 
2 5 19.23 6 11.32 1 20.00 2 10.00 0 .oo 
3 5 19.23 26 49.06 1 20.00 9 40.00 2 66.67 
4 9 34.62 14 26.42 2 40.00 8 40.00 1 33.33 
5 5 19.23 5 9.45 0 .oo 2 10.00 0 .oo 
Total 26 53 5 20 3 
:Mean 3.38 3.26 2.80 3.50 3.33 
Note: Table XIX reads from left to ri6ht: Grade 1 includes 
2 football partici~ants, 7.69 Dercent; 2 basketball participants, 
3.75 percent; 1 track participant, 20 percent, and no softball 
participants. 
TA LE L\. GRADES OF PART IC IFAU:1S IE tUSIC IN CLASS 
OF 1935 
Grades Orchestra Band Glee Club Chorus 
lum Per :rUJ!l Per Num Per Hum Per 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 2 8.33 2 6.90 9 7.47 ? 8.64 
2 10 41.67 12 41.38 26 24.30 25 30.86 
3 8 33.34 4 l~.70 37 34.5q 26 32.10 
4 2 8.33 9 31.03 26 24.30 15 18.52 
5 8.33 2 6.90 10 9.35 8 9.88 
Total 24 29 107 81 
, ean 2.67 2.qo 3.04 2.90 
:-ote: 'l1able .x::: read.s fror:1 left to ri.3"ht: T. ose mak-
in5 grade 1 includes 2 orc!1estra participants, 8.33 
percent; ? band partici11ant s, 6. 90 percent, 9 -;lee 
club :>artici-:iants, 7.47 percent; and 7 chorus :partici-
pan~s, 8.6~ percent. 
TABLE XXI. GRADES OF P.A,-qs:iICIP.AJ:TTS IN DEBATE, D"R.AMA.TICS, 
AND CLUBS IN CLASS OF 1935 
Grades Debate Dramatics Clubs 
J:Tumber Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
1 0 .oo 3 5.26 3 6.82 
2 2 40.00 10 17.55 16 36.37 
3 3 60.00 30 52.63 15 34.09 
4 0 .oo 11 19.30 5 11.36 
5 0 .oo 3 5.26 5 11.36 
Total 5 57 44 
Mean 2.60 3.02 2.84 
Note: Table XAI rea's from left to right: Grade 
includes no debate participants; 3 dramatic ~artici-
pants, 5.26 percent; and 3 club uarticiJants, 6.82 
percent. 
TABLE XXII . ADES OF PA ,TICIPAWTS A1'T.D NON-PA ... "RTICI-
PANTS ACCO:?DING TO ACTIVITIES IIT CLASS OF 1935 
Activities ParticinanJ..s Fon-Particinants 
Number Grade Number Grade 
Football 26 3.38 165 3.08 
Bas2:e tball 53 3.26 138 3.06 
TracJc 5 2.80 186 3.13 
Baseball 20 3 . 50 171 3.08 
Softball 3 3.33 188 3.12 
Total 107 
Orchestra 24 ?.67 167 3.19 
Band 29 2.90 162 3.16 
Clee Club 107 3.04 84 3.75 
Chorus Al 2.90 110 3.28 
Total 241 
Debate 5 2.60 1 6 3.13 
Dramatics 57 3.02 134 3.16 
Clubs 44 2.84 147 3.20 
'l1otal 106 
rote: a le r-rrrreads from left to right: Football 
includes 26 narticir)an.1.s, vrhose average grade is 3.38; 
and. 165 non-~artici Jan ts, vr!~ose avera.c-e grade is 3. 08. 
The participant group in the cla,ss of 1936 
( Tables L"tIII - XXVII) has a higher mean graa.e by 
.17 than the non-partici:9ant group . mhe tendency 
tovard sunerior scholastic achievement in the nar-
ticipant t::roup has been indi.cated in the c ~sses of 
19 3~, 1934, 1935, and lq36. In t~e class of 1°32 
t ~e scholastic achie=ement was reater in the non-
participatin~ group by .10. 
According to Tables ~~-IV and ::xvn the mean 
grade of trac~c part ic i}l::mts ran:::s hi ?;he st ni th a 
mean grad.e of 2 . 71; while softba,11 partici:rmn~~s ranJ:: 
l o rest wit1 3 . 50 . It is interestir~ to note that 
in this class ~ootball participants, ui~h a mean 
F,rad.e of 3 . 23, rank hi~her by .02 tha basre+,ball 
y;i th 3 . 25. 
The music TJar-1-.icinants (Tables L.V and. LXVII) 
ha e a mean 'srade higher than that of e at11letic 
partici..,...a11:'-s. Orchestra -particin'-lnts with a mean 
grade of 3 . 07 rank belo·7 both glee club and cl' oruo 
partici~an~s in this cl~rs. ~he difference between 
the mean grade of orcnestr~ and c_orus participan~s 
is . 08 , and between orcLe8ti"a and ;lee clrb !'i' ·t~ ci-
pants .04. 
Ls irdicated by ':1ables :arr and Y..::VII, debate, 
o.rar-c-.tic, and club :Jartici~ants 1-,ave B. hil'"rPr rnea1: 
1;r .... de ti an toth ~i--e atl:.lr:tic and music :participants, 
and the non- participants . Debate particiuants have 
a oean grade of 2 . 44, which is considerably hi~her 
than the mean for the non- partici,ating ~Toup . 
TABLE 73.III . GT'/..A.])ES OF PA.:l.TIC IP.ATTS .Alill HON- ?ARTIC I -
Pf!TTS IN CLASS OF 1°36 
Grades :'a .. ticine.nts 7on-PaJ:'t ic i -02.nt.s 
Number Percent number Percent 
1 8 6 .15 1 3 . 3,;; 
2 29 22 . 31 8 26 . G6 
3 42 32 . 31 7 23 . 33 
4 44 33.85 10 33 . 34 
5 7 5 . 38 4 13.34 
Total 130 30 
Mean 3 .10 3 . 27 
rote : Table ~:rrr reads from left to ight: Students 
raa1:ing grade 1 includes 8 par+icipants, ~.15 percent; 
1 non-~articipant, 3 . 33 ~ercent . 
TABL:C L1:IV. G ..:\DI;S OF 'APT IC In A TTS I AT!IL~T IC 
C AS OF 1. 36 
Grades Football Bas etbal Trac1- Baseb 1 
ITum :'er Num Per T1\1m Per rum .r>er 
ber cent ber oent ber cent ber cent 
1 1 4.55 1 2 . 08 0 .oo 0 .oo 
2 3 13 . 64 12 25.00 2 28 . 57 f'., 13 . 33 ,::., 
3 4 18.17 l 29.17 ,.., t.,~ • 5? 8 53.33 f., 
4 11 50.00 16 33.33 3 42.86 5 33 . 34 
5 3 13 . 64 5 10 . 42 0 .oo 0 .00 
Total 22 48 7 15 
Mean 3 . 23 Z.25 2. 71 3. 0 
So tball 
Nun Per 
bcr cent 
0 .oo 
3 ~0.00 
1 10.00 
4 40.00 
2 20.00 
10 
3.50 
Note: Tal)le XXIV reads f:--om left to ri rpt: :3tuden+,s avcr<1 crin,,.,. 
gr ade 1 includes 1 football participant, 4.55 percent; 1 baokct-
ba ll Dar tic i:-9ant, 2. 08 nercent; no tracJ-, no base ,..,_,11, ancl no 
softball participants . 
TABLE ll.V . G!tAD:SS OF PART IC IPA TTS IH :TIS IC Hi CLASS 
OF 1936 
Grades Orchestra Band Glee Club Chorus 
Uum Per JITum Per :rum Per run :?er 
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
1 2 6 . 90 2 10 . 53 6 6 . 66 6 8 . 82 
2 6 20 . 69 2 10 . 53 20 22.23 1. 2 . 47 
3 9 31. 03 6 31 . 57 31 34.44 16 23.53 
4 12 4 .38 9 47 . 37 31 34 . 44 27 39 . 71 
5 0 .oo 0 .oo 2 2.23 1 1.47 
Total 29 19 90 68 
Eean 3 . 07 3 . 16 3 . 03 2.99 
Yote: Tabl e X7...V rea.ds from left to right: Students 
averaging grade 1 inc l udes 2 orchestra participants, 
6 . 9 percent; 2 band participants, 10 . 53 9ercent; 
6 gl ee club ~urtici~ants, 6 . 66 percent; and 6 chorus 
particinants, 8.82 percent. 
TABLE XXVI. GB.AD CF ::_:>AI:.TIC I::?..AlTTS Ir D:SBAT~, D AlUi.T IC S, 
Ail) CLU SI CLASS OF 1°3h 
Grades Debate Dramatics Clubs 
_Tumber Pe1~cent J;Tumber Percent Fumber ::2ercent 
1 2 22.23 2 3 .03 1 4.00 
2 4 4-4 . 44 19 ~ 0 .79 9 3-S.OO 
3 0 .oo 26 39.39 8 32.00 
4 3 33 . 33 17 25.76 7 28.00 
5 0 .oo 2 3.03 0 .oo 
Total 9 66 25 
Mean 2.44 2 . 97 ?.84 
}Tote: Ta ~le Y...:'.:VI re·"' ds fror, left + o ri-·h+: Graa_e 1 
incl des 2 debate partici an~s, "".27 perce~t; 2 dram-
atic participa1ts, 3.03 percent; ~nd 1 club ~artici-
nant, 4 percent. 
TABLE XXVII. GR.A.DZS OF PART IC IPAN':1S AIID .LrnlT-P..ARTIC I-
PAJ~TS ACCORDI:'.:TG TO ACTIVI'.!:'IES IN CLASS OF 1936 
Activities Partici-pants Jon-P.artic i:pants 
Number Grade Number Grade 
Fo0tball 22 3.23 138 3.07 
Basketball 48 3.25 112 3.08 
rrracJ- 7 2.71 153 3.1~ 
Basebal 15 3.~o 145 3 .l::' 
Softball 10 3.50 150 3.11 
Total 102 
Orchestra 29 3.07 131 3.14 
Band 19 3.16 141 3.13 
Glee Club 90 3.03 70 3.26 
Chorus 5'1 2.99 102 3.21 
Total 196 
Debate 9 2. 4L1- 1'11 3.17 
Dramatics 66 ?. • 9 7 94 3.24 
Clubs 25 2.34 135 3.19 
Total 100 
Note: Table XX.VII reads from left to ri~l t: Footbc;1.ll 
includes 22 :part ic il)ants, ·whose average r;rade is 3. 23; 
and 138 no11--participa11ts, nhose averae:e grade is 3.07. 
In summary, as indicated by Table XXVIII, the 
mean grade of all :participants is 2 . 99 as cor11mred 
with 3 .12 for all non-parti c i~ants of all classes in 
all activities . The final results, obtained by com-
parison of the ~artici~an~s in each activity with all 
other students not :participatir~g in that activity, 
i1:-dicate that the -participating students have a 
. 13 hi~her ean grade tr.an non-particiuants. ~heath-
letic group indiCiLtes a mean grade of 3.28 for partici-
ants as compared wi~h 3 . 07 for the non-participants. 
Athletic particiwttion in this study seems to be 
unfavorable to hi.c:oh scholastic achieveI'lent. Footb~ll, 
Hi th a riean rade of 3 .49, has the 10,:rest mean t;raa e 
of any activity. The music groui, particiuants ran}: 
irher in achievement than the non-participants. 
Orchestra nartici:!)ants are excellecl in scholarshi::;, 
only by the 11artici11ants in deba+-e. A_s a crou!) de-
bote, d.rana+ic, and club }.)a· ... +icinati2.:.i,; stud.ens excell 
any other partici1)ating ancl 11011-particinati1:r:; c~oups. 
The mean grades of these activities are ir. order of 
rank as follo rn: deb9. te, 2. ?3; clubs, 2. 85; and 
dranatics, 2.89. 
In Table X:.UX, .1..he students who -participated in 
no activities are compared uith ~11 other st1dents 
in each of the grad11ating classes. The mean grade of 
the :partj_ci:pants is 3.10 as C0'11J.)ared with 3.18 for the 
non-particirants. 
TABLE XXVIIL MEAN GR.ADES OF ALL P.ARTIC IP.A.HTS All) 
l C1N-PAR'::ICIP.A....~TS OF ti.LL CLASSES IN" ALL .ACTTVITIES 
Activities 
Football 
Basketball 
rrrack 
Baseball 
Softball 
Group JiCean 
Orchestra 
Band 
Glee Club 
Chorus 
Group Mean 
Debate 
Dramatics 
Clubs 
Group •fean 
~.rean of all 
Partici".)ants 
Participants Non-Partici~ants 
Hean Mean 
3.49 3.03 
3 .12 3 .07 
3.12 3.07 
3.2!5 3.06 
3.41 3.11 
3.2 :5. 07 
2 . 84 3.12 
3.lq 3.08 
3.02 3.26 
3 .11 3.09 ----
3.04 ::5 .14 
2.85 3.17 
2.66 3.15 
Yean of qll 
2.99 Ton-Partici-
pan· s 3.12 
Hote: rrable XXVIII reads from left to ri,r:;ht: Students 
participating in football have a mean gracle of 3.49, 
while all those not partici1,ating in this sport have a 
mean grade of 3.03. 
TA3LE XXL~. MEA] G ADES OF ALL PA TICIPANT S AND ALL 
NCN-P 1 11TICIPANTS IN ALL CLASS ;s 
Class Partici11ants 
,'ean 
1° '12 '7.00 
19 ::53 3 .01 
1934 3 . 26 
l9 "i5 3 .14 
19'% 3 .10 
J.Iec.:ri of all 
Classes '?.10 
:-ote: Table .xxr· r 0 • o"" :::'roT'1 1 
c ~ss of +·~participants 
\'bile t 1,e nrir- )S.rtici an-'-f' '['(' 
Nor-~articiJan's 
rean 
? . 90 
3 .13 
3 . 31 
3 . 31 
3 . '?7 
z . lfl 
+- '-(' ... ; ,.1.,-1-: 
er.~~ r:-1.de 
, 1e )1 -.v1L1:' Of 
r,-P " • I"'\ 
,r 0. 
) .. study of ma1,1 "'~ V i d:i.ca s ',i·-:h r me ... n r . 
1e 11 n-~~ tic i:Pa ... il'l t l!J.Il ... ... , ic a' il 1 l 
~\.cc re.ling to t e C s as 1'(' enled. i tl 1 is s ucly. }7 
mean for e boy :par·i ic i u::in ts is - ,.,. ') as (' rnn. . L1 \'i th L . t 
3 . ·~o fo the non-)':. ... tici11ant rou-p. ri1ht, e . l 3 1 
boys VlhO :participate, or f13 oerc =-11 t, F\. 1d only 6 bo.r >J 
l; 110 do not n~-"ticinate, r 7 pe •c en' • 7.'l e ac t 
the 1011-partici]a~in6 ro1-p is 8ID ] s rr1ewh:t i Ji 1i ·s 
the si'2.'nificance of t 1is c ,m"1:1risC111. .A.no th fu.c 
v;1ich rmst be consi..d re - in tl1is C•"lin"l"1.riu 111 is he 
extent of l10y narticinatior~ in ·'·lie ·i .. hl ... i..c c~ivi.-
ties . It was evident i~ o 
sc elastic uchio·~emen·t- than all other uari,icil)t'"'t 
'.nd no::.1-"l)ar~- ic i ant --:r ,u s. 
t 
TABL~ LV • BOY PAltTIC IPA ... TS .:".. 'I) re -PA1:TIC r~A TTS IT 
.ALL CL.ASSES 
Class J?artici a:n+s non-Partici~ants 
Humber Percent Hean !Tnmber Pe,,.cent l!~ean 
1932 57 89 3.37 7 11 2.69 
1933 77 84 3 . 40 15 16 3.33 
1 n4 50 82 ?.lq 11 18 2.91 
1935 63 81 3.32 15 19 3. 0 
1936 74 82 3.34 16 ll 3.25 
'.:1otal 321 64 
:'e::--cent 3 17 
rea::n ~.32 ,... • 20 
1-0 e: '.:'a le n=-.>: ree.ds fro e t to ri -ht: In t e 
c ass of 932, 57 or 89. ercent of ~he bys were uartici-
:pant,s, vri th a mean grade of 3. 3'7; .. hi e 7 or 11 ::;ercen-t 
rnre nor.-partic i "Dan ts, v:i th a mean tc;rade of ~. h9. 
D. !::. Co17parison of Gir ..., rticipants and Fon-Participants 
The :porticination of c;irls in t1e activity -proc··ram 
is . ndic..,,ted in Tao e LY: • The fac s diSC'1',rered in 
t e st dy of this R'rOUT) s 11 r that 375 cirls, or S" 
percent, particinate in the activity nro,c;rarn. The _;irl 
partici:pan-'·s have a hiF,her sc'.olo.stic ::ne::m thr.i,n do non-
participants. The -participants have an c.vera :e rade 
of ...,.8° as c0rn~ared 1i+-h 3.1 for nnn-participanis. 
Facts discovered in this study su stanti~'e the qsFler-
tinn that particL>ation amonr, '"irls is :fJ.vorsbl-:, to 
sch0lastic achieveMent. 
It is, however, clarifying to point out some 
factors \~ich nay ave a bearinG on tl e intorpretn-
tio1 and sj"1.1ificance of tho results. From the facts 
found in the surve;r of the d.R.ta ar l af' s 1ovm in the 
com"['arison of b0y nartici,an~ 'lnd 11011-narticiu'l.n-'·s, 
it ·ias evident +1at t'1e uarticiparts in at.h etics 
had a lower schnlas~ic ~adc, es:pec ially the footb~1ll 
participa1ts. Since the schools in t1is study, wit 
two exceptions, clo 1ot sDonsor compe+-itive atLle+-ic 
activity for girls, the number of ·irls in t 1 is crou' 
is sMall. Basketball is t1e nnly competitive activity 
in the at1,1etic ---ro111) S1"'onsored by any of tre scl.ools. 
The fact that only fei.1 0 irls :partlc·pated :.n 1'.1e 
athletic 6--roup may be a factor in the sch lastic 
rrtin~ of that •..:ro :p . \. so, o-irl participation in 
the other activit g ou~s may have a tende~cy 
to raise these t>·ro·1 s a o"'-e t 'e a· Llc-'-ic .,.ro 1p. 
It is t the :PU Y\O E' of t 1is a .. isc·•ssior to d t 1 act 
.. rom t ·he scholastic l,c ievenerits f the ·irls, bu 
to point f"\Ut factors ·1'0 ich ay ave a earinn- on t e 
inte :pre , ,ti on of t e da:'-a. 
TABLE XY..ZI. GIRL P.ARTICIPA~~TS Ar~:D JrN-I'ARTICIPANTS 
IT ALL CLASS~S 
Class Partici"Da:1.ts -on-Partici7an~s 
Humber rean rumber ':ean 
1932 89 2.79 lL1 3.00 
19371 75 2.77 ?2 3.04 
10')4 59 2.88 1~ 3.6() 
1 q '?5 96 :;,92 l '7 2.88 
1936 56 2.78 14 3.29 
Total 375 82 
Percent 2 1 
[ean 2.83 3. 6 
Fote: Table X.TII reads from left to ri[;ht: IJ1 thP 
clq,ss of 19'.32 there '3.re 89 :partici 01ati11c ,sirls, 1 1Tith 
a mean grade of '::.79; 14 1-0:..,-particinatin,g; ~~1,~1s, uith 
a mean 7 ae of 3.0. 
E. A Comparison of Bo:" and Girl ~~rticipants and 
Boy and Girl Non-Partici~ants 
A comparison of the boy and c-;irl "")artici i,;i::u"~s, 
Table x:=:rr, indica·~es a hi~her ave a{"e grade for 
)irls than for boys. The p:irl "T)articiTJants :1ave a 
mean of ~.83 as co pared with 3.Sg or ~he boys. 
The r-;i , ... 1~ have a .49 hi r·her sch/')lr.i..stic ··radr-J t;han 
the boys. 
In cor:rpa.,...ing the :no:1--oartici -::iatin~ lJoys ''i th 
non-narticipatiDg ~irls, in sc~olastic ~ctisvement, 
the same tendency exists as vms discovered in the 
com1)ariso11 of the Tlarticipant groups. The ne ... n 
grade for t:1e non-partjcipant 0 irls is 3.16 and for 
the boys 3.~o. ~he difference in this grnup is 
only .04 in favor of the ~irls as coo~ared wi~h the 
difference of .49 in the participating group. ~acts 
seem to iLdicate that ~irls Bre su~erior in sch~lastjc 
acrievement. 
TABLE XXXII. BOY }..NJ) G-I L PA-qTIC II'AHTS AN]) BOY um 
GhL NOl:-PA':TICTPA::TS 11:T ALL CLA3S~S 
Partici:pants IToD-7articip~1~s 
Cl ss oys Girls Boys Girls 
Yunber 1 ~ean :r11mber ·rean rumber Mean rumber tean 
1932 ")7 ;).37 og 2.79 7 2.69 14 3.00 
1933 77 7' .40 75 ') .77 15 3.33 2~ 3.04 
1934 50 3.18 59 2.88 11 ~.91 15 3.60 
1935 63 3 17,.., • ,J 96 2.9~ 15 3.qo 17 2.98 
1936 74 3.34 56 2.78 1 3.['5 14 3.29 
Total 321 375 6LI. 8:-' 
Mean 3.32 2.83 3.20 3.16 
rote: Table X .. X..:":I r09d.s from left to ri,..,:ht: Class of 193" in-
cludes fi7 narticipating boy:.:i '.'Ihoso nean is ~>.37, qg riarticinat-
ing girls v~ose mean is 8.79; 7 non-partici~ating boys ~~ose 
mean is 2.e=.<?, and. 14 11011-1,a:rticj-ryatinc; rirls vhose men.n is 3.00. 
F. 'Comriarison of the Scholastic chievenen Accord-
ing to the Number of Activities ~ntered 
The nun er nf activities entered. seems+; indi-
cate no consistent e~fect on scho astic attainment as 
shovm. in Ta le "':_'M:rr • The number of acti r: ties er..-
t0.,,.ed "Ii th t 1e 11ir·hes-l; r1e9.n ""rad.es are a<1 f0l ovrs: 
ei3"ht, 2.00; five,'"'. 6; one, 2.93; th1 .. ee, '"'.':6; 
seven, 3.00; and six, 3.0F. ~he qvera~e sc,~lq-shi~ 
of these rrrou:ps of' -ryar+;iciT)Ernts j_s cnnsid.erably -ii ,er 
than t 1at of the n"n-:par ic iuants. 0:n n tvro grouns, 
thr)Se ·r r, e1•t.e::--ed tvrn ai"d. four ac~·vitiPS, 119.ve a 
lo rver aver3.""e grade .1.11an t,,e n°1°-'1'l.rt" cj TJ'1nts. Tl1 e 
students :partici·1at:.1 , .;_n -five ac-:i ities, accord.i•1 (· 
to the fac+s discovered, have not ')een 3.ffec-'ced ':l.d.-
versely in their scholastic achieve~ent. The mean of 
this --;rouu is the hi .,.hest of q,ny grou'i. 
The lar ·est number of students l)[-l..rtic i -P'1ted. in 
tvro, three, and four 3.Ctivit-ies. Follovrin'; tl:is srou:i, 
there is a rapid., consistent 'lecline in the nur.irer 
participatin__:. The ·enerql tei,de11 cy in tris stud~' 
sees to be that the 1:u.~ er o-f' c.c'ivi+ies er.terJC::.. c1 oes 
not affect scholarship as much as ,.,e type of activity. 
TA LE X.TIIII. 
ACTIVITIES EFTE1ED 
Yumber of i~unber of }rade 
Activities ::?a:'tici}'.lants - - ---
0 14.6 :7, .10 
1 90 ..., .93 
..., 207 ~. ,:,4 &.. 
3 173 :.; • 96 
4 130 7>.~2 
5 68 8.66 
6 lQ 3.0 
7 9 3.00 
p, 1 2.00 
Late: Table :a III read.s fror1 left to ri ·ht: _,n+er-
inr; no activities are 14 , q tuc. ,-- ts , ,·rho se r.1e .. .,_r o-rac e 
is 7l.l . 
CIIA ... 'T1 ~R III 
GE1~R4.L srnar.A.PY At\ffi COI'CLUSI1NS 
The nu:r:pose of this study as been to make a com-
parison of the sc1,..., ci.rshiJ) ratin:s of hi";h school stu-
dents who particiTiate ard ~hose v~o do YJOt articinate 
in e:::::tra-c1:.rricular ac+ivities. :::'ror t!.,is comparison 
he follm·:in"· c0ncl 1 si o:i::s ha,...e been dra''m. 
1. •usic had Lhe ~rentest an"'.leal for +he stude~ts. 
l'Tearly tvlice as r'law~ articiDa-+:ed in sor::.e music o.ctivity 
as in eithe of the other groups. ~he deb~te, drama~ic, 
and club .:,--roup ranlcs second in m.ml)er of nartici-oa:1-+;s. 
2. In ge~er~, the particinatJng students vere 
sunerior i J. sc ... olast ic achieve::nent to t'w 110::.1- _ ar'; ic i-
pa ting --ro1r0. Ho .. ·ever, u,,,...,n dividir:. t11e particinants 
i Y1 to o;ro ::?S, the a+hletic rro1n ovrer i11 sch "lar-
s! in tha1 +h9 nnE--partic-i ra~;i:10- ''T011 'J. Debate, drana-
tic, arid club -particiran+s rar- firs+ as a '-ro1Fi. 
~0th t 1is :;ro11 -p and the music gro1n have su,,,er; or 
~rades to the non-:pa,,tj cinant ·r011-o. :'.)ebat 0 'l.:nd o,,.-
chestra uart ic ipants r'i.n1 r -:'i ~"'t and SGC -ind i.r. sc'., ol:1s-
t ic ac11ievement. 
-part icinatirp· 1)1,ys, "'.lartici1,atir.,.,; girls rri +h non-par-
tici:patiYJ·.,. o;irls, partici1, 0 ti1·"J bo;:,s ;;ri+h partici"Jat-
s, a.1cl 1011- artici atir-:; o~s r·it L non-partici-
ati1r; 'ir s. These coriF'D.risons sho r +he irl s +;o 1:ie 
s nd. irls. 
a·~+tci·1a+ed and his schnlastic ac:~ieverr.en+ rev<:;::..lcd 
t· er i 1c nsis+en ef:'ec t of the w-1 .ber o::' ac+; i vi-
ties enJ~ered. _ e f'e~era 
f' 3 "1" Cl-, ,.. ,... "'"r P. 
.J....,...,.-
-- a_..,+ -~,...,,--- r, C-. '9f .:: r,.i_, _,_ ---- - -- -e. 
_, er 
4 .., "'""-,.. ~O::" :.:.- __ -'"""',...,_.,.i....:.,.. i .-.- -c 
..- r + 
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